Indianapolis R/C South / Charter Club 903 / www.indyrcsouth.org

Meeting Minutes
March 12, 2012
Meeting was called to order by President Jerry Bunner at 7:45 pm.
Visitors present were Bill Pennington, Santosh Binwade and Aniket Binwade.
New members vote in were Tony Salamone, Ron Carlson, Donald Fields and
Phillip Hargis.

Old Business
Treasurer Matt Hanley gave a detailed report of the club finances. Motion was
made and seconded to accept the treasurer’s report.
Current 2012 membership is 64.
Duane Wright discussed new security gate location and chain was being left on
the ground across the road and being driven over. This chain must be secured to
the south post and not left in driveway path.
Duane also indicated that the North/South runway is very rough on the South
end. It was discussed that possible rolling the field would be needed. Several
members concurred and begin making plans to perform the task within the next
several day. ( Gerald Sharp, Ronald Harmon, Duane Wright )
Gerald Sharp had made an AMA decal double sided for club members.
Matt Hanley indicated that the indoor flying was a big success.
Bob Badger indicated that Flight Training would begin the second week in April.
Training secession would be on Tuesday and Thursday staring at 6pm till dark..

New Business
Jerry Bunner briefly discussed that the FFA Modernization and Reform Act was
signed by the President. The act includes a special provision for model aviation
protection it form FAA regulations. This was a significant accomplishment and
will help ensure that aero modeling will retain its place as an outstanding
educational and recreational activity.
Upcoming Area Events:
Southside Indoor @ The Gathering Place
March
Saturday 3/17 @ 5 to 8 pm
April

Saturday 21 - Spring Picnic

Show and Tell
Duane Wright displayed his ¼ scale Sopwith Pup, a famous World War I fighter.
In 1916 after completing acceptance test it was cleared for production by the
Sopwith Aviation Co. LTD. This Balsa USA kit has a 77 inch wing span, covered
with Solartex, having a flying weight of 15-½ lbs and powered by a Zenoah 26
gas engine.
David Griffith displayed two of his park flyers. Jay Bug & Fokker GR-1
Meeting adjourned at 8:35 pm
Raffle
Bryan Liss won the Park Zone T-28 Trojan.
Chuck Baker won the Knee pad with the clubs logo.
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Charles Cherry
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